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H olland's boat-building industry had its or@m in 1836. k t  is the ycu the Black Rivcr Company platted thc village of Superior and  a fkw 
storcs, houses, and a steam-driven szwmill. Near the 
eastern edge of the setdement, where the s a d  was 
located, was the construction sire of the first known boat 
on Black Lake (the English translation of the Ottawa 
name Macatawa). At that site, James Handy built the two- 
masted /LC MitchcII, named for onc of 14 investors in the 
ship. It measured 54 fm long and weighed approximately 
51 tons. 
In 1837, the investors of both the dhgc and the vessd 
became involved in speculative wildcat bankirig and went 
out of business. It wodd be 10 years before the site would 
see another ship slide down a slipway. 





from the mouth 
to the head 
of the Iakc, 
points dong the 
shore, or f i r t h  
uprivcr. In 
addition to transporting p;lssengas, these early H o b d -  
madcboatswereusedtomovebrestproduas,suchas 
hemlock bark fbr tanning and bmd staves, out to the 
mouth of the lake and onto waiting steamers and sail 
vessels bound for Great Lakes ports. This helped foster 
the first entrepreneurs of the colony and dso provided an 
income of as much as 50 cents a day for immigrant men. 
As the flat-boat oonstruction business c o n ~ u c d ,  the 
need hr a locally owned Great L;lkes d also h a m e  
obvious. To remedy tfiis problem, the firhen of the colony 
purchased the schooner A K ~ ~ k c s  in 1847, but 
this bray into u)c)petative ownership ended afrer eight 
months due to poor management and competition from 
private merchants. 
The Datch €m 
In February 1847, the Dutch leader Rcvcrcnd AC. 
Van U t e  led a small band of hllowers into the area by 
oxarc from Allcgan, about 40 miles to the south. The 
majority of his followers traveIed to the colony by water, 
landing at the sandchoked mouth of Bladc Lake. Here 
the weary mvelers transfined to the lake's only mode of 
water transportation: the flat boat. This primitive vessel 
was constructed of a few beams and some poles, and was 
built at the fledgling settlement of Groningen by workers 
asociated with Jan Rabbcrs. With the aid of a sail, pole, 
P* two b i d e  
shipyard from which he 
practiced a Netherlands 
;tyle of shipbuilding. 
Hi first creation was a 
small, shallow&ed 
d i n g  d known as 
a acoaster,m b r  its abiity 
to navipte the channel 
mouth and to move 
up and down the Lake 
Michigan shoreline in 
the safe shalows. Lo& 
d e d  it Zbc Fbing 
Dutchman. &drik 
Stcketce and his sons 
Simon and Cornelis also 
~cportodly built a Dutch- 
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images from he joint Arch i i  d Hdlond. Above: An 1875 mop of Hdbnd depids a mWy of vessels on Bladt Loke. Steketees named their 
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In 1936, a new enterprise appeared on the sham of b 
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SLIKKERS SPEAKS 
ABOUT THE INDUSTRY 
The Joint Archives of Holland moinhins o 
collection of 73 oral history interviews conducted 
with he owners and ernpldyess of many Michigan 
boohuilding cornponies of the 20th and 2 1 st 
centuries. AnKHlg those 
whose comments ore 
preset4 is LeMl !Yikkers, 
fwnder of ha Slick Croft 
k t  C m p n y  and $2 
Yachts, Inc. Here is h o t  
Slikkers hod to say in 2001 
abaul the way the industry 
changed during his career.. . 
ON NEW MARKETS: 
"I W e d  ai a Chris-Cmh 
[cusbmer] os o ~EHWI lhot had lots or money.. . 
and [I said, 'N] can build o poduct b e  [at 
Stick Croft] for the nexi level of society: the Hue 
collar worker that maybe has a good job, hos his 
house paid for and wants another toy.'" 
ON NEW MATERIALS: "pherej was a 
company in Minnesdo that was offering 
fiberglo& liquid that you could buy in cl-mrts and 
buy tk c W ,  and you'd c- 4; 
with it in h very early sloges. [By] rhe very next 
ywr...l hud done a few bwts with it. Didn't like 
the pr- d all; k just seemed like an awful lot 
of work. But then I heurd that they were molding 
it with multiple layers, and I said, 'Wow, that 
sounds very interesting.' It intrigued me because 
we were always trying b b n d  wood that didn't 
want to bend u m ~ e  of the curves, ond so you'd 
have to sciw it wt. And I wos thinking, if you 
could iust kry this material in, wow, you could 
m l l y  come up with xime hntustic shapes that 
ore more conduck to o b. .. .[Plus] the b l k  
was hut [fibergloss] would bst forever.* 
ON THE APPEAL OF WOODEN BOATS: 
"When I was making wooden bcuts, the people 
actually spent more time working with their 
bmts then using their h t s .  But that w a s  whut 
hey em+. custwnen were crahrmen 
rhem&]; they like[d] to tinker and all tha~ stvff. 
You know W s  whot made that industry, I'm 
convinced-the small h t  industry. The person 
could toke care of he bwt themselves." 
ddkdTRorttiwaandbdEdhbarUni0-a~ 
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mmp~withmoresxmntofid2aw.WhikinHullaadS 
the company hdped pfoducc milituy landing nafi &at 
~ d a t N ~ a s w c l l a s t h o d o f C b r i s -  
~ n f r  auisas fbr a boat-hungry, post-- public. (A boat equipped wi& bdwarc and i & d  marine - -  - 
s~messor -a to the SmW M y  dosed the p h t  in 
1988, prompting hu~1dred.a af 
employees retire =+..) 
'Ihc Holland area benefited 
h m & c ~ o f m m p  
n l r p l l k - U f i n n s h  
tk194Qsand'H)aIa 1946, 
R & a t l i n n , ~ e f t t a c  
-330at-I 
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company in 1955. 
In 1948, George Arrhm 
president ofa Id 
f iminut~arsdhisson-  
in-law, Jim 
- --  
mom-the fm &t mrnPany in the United S m a  to 
1 do this. Met the ampany was sold to George and CIard Dobben of 
RhySPect,and6mllyonAidine 
Roea m Ahkegon Heigha in 19%. 
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+cope drop in sales pmmptcd 
hmgiveFibergbsaapinPbwt 
1360,butrt#irckcidancaIne#n, 
lam 'Ihey shut duir b r s  in 1964. 
In 1952, two CO-work fmm 
c¶lli&d+*tbeitOwn*& 
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lkatdnea,*hladdiflicing- 
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c m d o p r r a m ~ ~ d t b c i r ~  
~ u n d 1 % 0 , w h c a h e w & u t t r , w o d c ~ r  
Glenn Eddy's H O W  h w d o a m  Compmy. 
Leon Sbkkm chose to brm the Slick Orfi  Boat 
C a r n p q i n  19%. 
Gand-Gafi C o r p o m i o d  of replica wooden 
pclweba-d the P<rmraPlry Boclt Companyi 
which was b u d  in 1983. 
I i l r e ~ P o l I . ; l a d ~ ~ ~ t h c m , b  
~ ~ ~ K k v i n H i r d c s a n d T o B d K a n p s -  
stvtcdbybuiidiagoatbon~atiaecuntil~ 
&alntdof~naquir ingafacooey .  
l h e i r c 0 m p a Q ~ d e d ~ -  
considtred h BMW of the sporthat industry. Still, 
that aceolade Wt prwent them b m  shutting down 
. in 2009. 
Grand-Cnft, however, wntinues to produce 
nrnaboursarirsOtc;rw;lBczchMfacility,&thc 
l e d d i p  of Jeff Cammugh. 
OnehuadrcdaKld~ty-fivcyrvskp;lascdsinoe 
&AC M ~ K ~ B a a r t d  outontoBLdcLake. In 
tkinmim,t&~mmunityofHdlnadg~wbyk?pg 
urdtnnradsdmdSdhrbwt~industrp 
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m : ~ a n d S 2 ~ t 6 0 u t b o t h a r e . ~ a n l l y  
his distiaame wood d d s  and amwive inaxiom. (Poll xamghd fbr tbcit products, and Holland is proud to 
Mul- also provided hulls br Kenneth Cook's hea 
company. Inlnnd Boat Service, which man- 
~ ~ b b o t h i n R b e r g I a s a n d m o l d c d p ~ )  
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